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July 21, 1970 
Mr. ·and Mrs. J. B. Lan ·e 
Route 3 
x~nia; ,0~·1o i.· 45385 
~. •, ·~· '; 
. tieit boother Lane: 
·, 
' I·,,.,~-• ~,l~•i•\ • ,}...,_ .. / t• • ; 
I t tao~ ~~eve ~een deeply concerned about the biblical 
.. ar r tit'.s · ,a·lie ,gedly bein ·g <taught and practiced among the 
. , .: ·Shiloh . 'group. · 'Be .fore writing the let .ter for Shiloh, I 
t~l~ed for ~ver four hoµrs wtth Rod Spaulding. I also 
c·otiri'seled wfth ~ a ·number of young people that are 
prefently :" in · the Shiloh pci,gram, and came to the con-
<;::· . , . -~• ·-c1usio ,n-.that it was , a , worthy ministry that needed our 
.. :·,4 · s1:fpport. " 
.... 
': · . . . I ·1-fave · b19·en aware of the criticisms and do understand ,. . ,, 
,t ·he · baa:e ·s on which th.es~ have very honestly been made • 
.. :-'· ·~----It j_s_:m;y: rervent prayer, . and I know it is yours, that 
. the ·se ·· c"ondi tions are chang'i.ng and that wha,_t we are 
,. att .eriiptirig in that . program is a much more biblical 6hrist-
. : . . 11~·e approach - to hu'tnan rieed. 
~ ~~ ... ,it, -~-'t \' 1~ 
l 0 • p.o ab d~i,stand th~ burden you · bear · regarding your two sons • 
• · ,
1
.,' . .j: · appreciate · them and ... respect them even though I have never 
~-.~ ~ad a an opportunity on ~ny depth 1•vel to discuss what they 
~b~li~ve with th•m. I send you and sister Lane my deepest 
re~pe.-ct . a·nd prayers • 
. ,. 
l'r~te ·rnally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
Stare Route 235 Phone: 372-6408 
ORCHARD LANE 
Apples, Peaches, Cherries, Grapes, Berries 
J. B. LANE, Grower 
ROUTE 3 
XENIA, OHIO 45385 
July 14,197 0 
Dear J ohn All en: 
We hav e your l etter of appeal for support of the 
work at Camp Shiloh. No doubt grea t work is done 
there for many ch il dren who have known little of love 
or concern. You may alreaay know that Nathan and 
Karen spent severa l happy months there and in the 
inn er city also. In this work, I believe they realized 
and apprecia t ed the kinship of all mank ind. 
Rachel and i have l onged for a good, personal talk 
wi t h you but have lacked the opportunity. You may not 
know th~t our two older sons have chosen t he fe ll ow-
sh i p of those who began t he new life wi th out putting on 
Christ; and love delusion rather t han Truth. This has 
often led them t o rele ga te true doctrine to the realm 
of tradit ion and t o forbear to keep the feast of re-
membrance in its appointed seas ,on . The influence of 
this delusion is s tr ong at Shi lo h. Although we sent 
clothing to Nathan for distribution there the Xenia 
congre ga ti on has not supported their teachin g . 
John All en, it does not seem it should be diffi-
cult for honest seekers t o comprehend that all flesh 
(everyone ,R om. 1:1 6 ) has had the spirit poured out upon 
it; t hat in both i n stances re l a t ed · the recipients 
spoke in other ton gues and ma gnified God; and t ha t 
in accord with Jesus' promise, the apostles confirmed 
their witness with si gns and wonders and mi ghty deed s 
(even to imp arti n g spiritua l gifts t hrough l aying on 
their hands ) while t he portion of th e saved was grea t 
fear and amazement and grea t g r ace . 
Our sons see great power and wondrous deeds done 
through the func t ioning of the delusion, but are un-
able to see t he many failures t hat are so pla i nly 
evident to t he non-deluded who love t he t ruth. We 
can cite many miserable examp l es . No ma t te r how many 
great and noble and mighty r eve l i n thi s cal l, even 
a lifetime of such popularity cannot outweigh the 
torme nt of one moment in t he flame. And one moment o f 
bliss in His presence wil l amply reward any stand for 
truth. 
May God bless you always. 
